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DEAR DOCTORS: Please help us explain to our kids that using marijuana doesn’t keep you from
get ting Covid-19. We’re par tic u larly focused on our two older sons, who are quot ing a study that
says it sup posedly does, and who are in col lege in a state that just leg al ised recre ational can nabis.
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DEARREADER: The study your sons are refer ring to comes from research ers at Ore gon State Uni -
versity’ s Lin us Paul ing Insti tute. Accord ing to their �nd ings, which were recently pub lished in 
the Journal Of Nature Products, two com pounds found in can nabis were e�ect ive at pro tect ing 
cells from Sars-CoV-2, the virus that causes Covid-19. The study has gen er ated an enorm ous 
amount of press, and small won der. Ima gine if it were indeed true that marijuana, which is also 
known as can nabis, wasthe answer to pre vent ing Covid-19. Unfor tu nately for marijuana enthu si -
asts, that’s not what this study is say ing.
To under stand why, let’s start with can nabis. It’sa genus o� lower ing plants that con tain hun -
dreds of chem ical com pounds, includ ing can nabin oids. One of these can nabin oid com pounds is a 
psy cho act ive sub stance called tet rahy drocan nabinol, or THC. When people talk about marijuana, 
they’re refer ring to can nabis that con tains THC and gives users the high they exper i ence when 
they smoke or ingest the sub stance.
However, when it comes to this new research, THC is not the can nabin oid that is being dis cussed. 
Instead, the study focuses on two other com pounds, can nabi ger olic acid and can na bi d i olic acid, 
which are shortened to CBGA and CBDA, respect ively. They are abund ant in hemp vari etals of can -
nabis that do not have psy cho act ive prop er ties. And while CBGA and CBDA are present in strains of 
can nabis referred to as marijuana, it’s only in very small amounts.
In a search for a com pound that can attack the coronavirus at the molecu lar level, the research ers 
had iden ti �ed CBGA and CBDA. These can nabithe noids can bind to the dis tinct ive spike pro tein 
on sur face of the coronavirus, which it uses to breach cell mem branes. That spike pro tein is the 
same struc ture that is tar geted by vac cines and in anti body ther apy. When something binds to the 
coronavirus spike pro tein in the right way, it dis rupts the cru cial path way that the virus uses to 
infect cells. In sub sequent lab tests, the research ers mixed CBGA and CBDA with kid ney cells and 
coronavirus. They found that, when used in cer tain con cen tra tions, the can nabin oids kept the 
virus from infect ing the cells. The hemp extracts proved sim il arly e�ect ive when tested against 
sev eral viral vari ants.
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While the �nd ings are both fas cin at ing and poten tially prom ising, the import ant words here are
“lab test”. That means the res ults have thus far been observed only in cul tures grow ing in a petri
dish in a labor at ory. The road from a lab-based obser va tion to a suc cess ful drug is long and ardu -
ous. This includes devel op ing a tar geted deliv ery sys tem, animal exper i ments and the com plex
pro cess of human clin ical tri als.
For those who may be hop ing for anti viral res ults from the tiny amounts of CBGA and CBDA found
in marijuana, it’s help ful to know that heat from smoking, vap ing or cook ing des troys those two
com pounds. While CBGA and CBDA may someday play a role in pre vent ing Covid-19, we are years
away from a de�n it ive answer.


